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NOVEISrA.
IN llUiNOU

OF tiil: holy apostles peter & paul

*^^,'\.'\^^''V-.r •vy^v-^•'-*

This No vena beyins on the 20th Jane.

R. God, come to my assistance.

V. Lord, make haste to help me.

Gtory be to the Father., etc.

I.—Glorious Princes of the Apostles,

saint Peter and saint Paul, who have

beeu the first to preach the heavenly

doctrine, and who the lirst have put

it in practice ; whose actions had no

other motive than the divine will,

whose death was a holocaust of the

most generous obedience, obtain for

us, privileged disciples of Jesus

Christ,* that evangelic spirit of perfect

obedience, which shows that we are
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faithful iniiUitors of your examples;

^rant that we accoiuplish the divine

will in all things until ouj' death •

that after having faithfully followed

Jesus Christ with vou on earth, we
CI /

may be received into heaven, there
.

to sing the victpries of the divine mer-

cv, victories reserved for those who
ai'e truly obedient. Paler^ Ave^ Gloria.

II.
—'' Do penance for your sins "

:

Behold, holy Peter, what has been

the conclusion of thv lirst sermon,

and Ijehold what is the fmidanKMital

maxim which thou hast never ceased

to announce to all men during the

whole course of thy Apostleship. O
glorious saint l*aul, in justifying, be-

fore king Agrippa, tiiy preaching, thou

hast been able to tell him it consisted

chilly in announcing penance to men,

and in engaging them all to return to

God and do works of sincere repentan-

ce. holy Apostles, you give us also
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tliose instrnntions in yonr divine Epis-

ties. liet vonr heavenly voices have

irresistible sway on onr hearts, let a

wholesome fear lay hold of ns, let ns

shed tears of contrition and persevere

in tlie imitation of vonr ardor to do

penance, so as to obtain in heaven that

joy reserved for those w^ho on earth

shed tears of sorrow. PalrVj Avc^Gloria.

TII.-Glorions Princes of the Apostles>

saint Peter and saint Panl, you bave

been for the whole nniverse,and in a

special manner for Rome, the ministers

of tbe Gospel of Jesus Christ, and the

first founders af His faitb. Look upon
ns, holy Apostles, with the same
Goodness as von did behold the first

Christians. Obtain for us tbat lively,

eificacious, sincere and generous faith

which sanctified them, through the

ministry of your Apostleship. They
w^ere a glorious monument of the

power of your Apostolic ministry;
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grant that we, also, be a no less ad-

mirable monument of yonr powerful

protection. Let our actions and manners

resemble the actions and manners of

those happy Christians , sir e we are

entirely united to them b> the prac-

tice of the same divine faith ; and ob-

tain for us the crrace to be in heaven,

with Jesus Christ, the heirs of the

aterr al felicity which they enjoy, af-

ter having bee. , on earth, through

God's mercy
3^
the inheritors of their

faith. Pater^ Ave. Glnrln.

IV.—Thou dost ^".y to as in the

Epistles, O glorious Prince of the

Apostles, saint Peter: Blessed be the

God and Father of our Lord^ Jesus Christ

who according to his great mercy ^ hath

regenerated us unto a lively hope^

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ

from the death unto an inheritance in-

corruptible. And Thou, glorious

saint Paul, who, didst write to the
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faithful that in the way of the Lord

we meet many tribulations, but with

liope can overcome them,because that

hope cannot deceive us. holy

Apostles, you have possessed most per-

fectly that divine virtue, you have

felt on earth its most wonderful

effects, and have been most abundant-

ly recompensed in heaven. By that

heroic hope given to you by Jesus

Christ on earth, by the glorious fruits

that virtue gave to your Apostleship,

and by the great reward stored for

you in heaven, obtain for us all a

christian, firm and generous hope for

grace to observe God's law and merit

eternal salvation ; let that hope en-

courage us and make us always faith-

fully correspond to grace and obtain

possession of the eternal inheritance in

lieaven. Pater-y Ave Gloria.

V*—Glorious Princes of the Apos-

tles, saint Peter and saint Paul, most
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perfect models of christian patioiice.

vou have shewn by the continual and

heroic exercise ot* that virtuo, that

you were true ministers of God and

His worthy embassadors to men, to

preach unto them the eternal

truths. AU earth has witnessed the

prodigious examples oi* patience you

have given, but Rome has been their

theatre longer thrtn other countries

and in a special manner for liearly

nineteen centuries. Rome continues

to remember and piously honour, the

houses, prisons, chaines and crosses

you have consecrated b\' the nmst he-

roi<' acts of pritienre; these same

acts of patience indu«'efl a .countless

multitude of Romans to embrace tlie

faith of Jesus Christ, and so ardently

(lid they embrace it, that n givni num-
ber of them sealed it with their blood,

and vied with you in patience by

niKitvidom, Mav vourexample always
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(Exercise a great power over us all, as

it did over our glorious predecessors

and maA'vSO maiiv liolv monuments of

your patience preserved in this august

citv, alwavs retain for it, with the ho-It.
nor of peaceably sheltering in its

Ijosoni the Vicar of Jesus Christ, the

ineffable i:>lorv of beino' the centre of

truth for the whole world : ma v these

monuments, while carrying afar th(j

wholesome intluence of vour virtue,

excite us to embrace couraaeoii sly the

cru;-s. and walk uenmouslv in the foot-

steps of.Jesus Clirist untill we arrive,

with you, at His kingdom and find in

Him o)ir eternal r(>st. Patt}\Ave, Gloria.

VI-—Glorious Princes oF the Apos-

tles.saint Peter and saint Paul, to vour

preaching, to youi' zeal, the Catholic

Church ow(?s lier propagation, her esta-

blislnnent and her preservation. Hoi

y

Peter a little before sacrificing thy life

for Jesus Christ. Thou didst promise
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with truly paternal zeal,to allthe Chris

(ians to keep them ever present to thy

mind,and to remember them in the joy

of the Lord. Thy /eal, O Holy Paul,

prompted thee to jn'ovide, while here

below, for the wants not only of those

then living, but 'ilso of those to exist

in ages to come. May thy affectionate

rare be constant and efficacious for ns

also ; do for ns what thou hast pro-

mised
; may the all powerful God,

through thy intercession, display to

us his beneficence, as he did of

old to so many nations, by the means
of thy preaching. May the Lord give

to his ministers that virtue He gave

thee, may he preserve in all the

church that holy religion established

by thy devotedness, and may all na-

tions confess and adore the Fathei,

the Son and the Holy-Ghost, one in

nature, but God in three persona.

Patpv Ave^ Gloria,
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VII.— Glorious Princes of the

Apostles, saint Peter and saint PauN
the happy inhabitants ofRome are th<^

most admirable and the most glorious

monument of vonr beneficent chari-

ty. Ancient and proud Uonie drank

of the infamous chalice of everv

sorts of dissipation and impietiy

;

she isdreiiched with the blood of count-

less rnartvrs of Jesus Christ, and in

punishment for such wickedness and

so many sacrileges, she has been ruin-

(?d and exists no more. The Rome of

to-dav owes her existence and her

glory to the Apostolic Chair, to your

ashes to your hallowed tombs, Prin.

ces of the Apostles. Behold then your

citv and continue to j^rant it the favor

of your protection. Drive afar from

this citv and its inhabitants the vices

which ruined Rome of old, guilty

Rome. Let its inhabitants grow strong

and perfect in all the virtues which
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should shine forth in the Metropolis

of the holy Religion ofJesus Christ,

and r^mder thus more ajid more veiu'-

rable the Suprenn^ Chair of truth.

Take under yonr special protection.

Our Holy Father the Pope, the Sacred

Colleiie. the Bishops, and all the pas-

tors of souls, tlie Kings and all those

who govern the empires of the e,'ulh,

the Christian nations, that thev ni.'iv

honour religion bv a holy life, the in-

tidels. schismatics and heretics, that

thev" may come to the kn()\vledge of

tile truth, all the iustsjhat they mav.
persevere injustice, all sinners, that

thev may be converted and in fine all

the faithful living and the departed,

that they may come uirto eternal glo'

ry, after having, all tlieii* life, belonged

to the Religion yon have establised-

Pa/e/', icr, Gloria.

Vril— glorious Princes of the

Apostles, saint Peter and saint Paul,
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U) sliow rortli your glcfrious [irotec-

tioa, to have your power loved nnd

reared at the same time bv the world

and especially by Rome, you have rai-

sed up the great saint Leo, to humble

the pride and arrest the fury of Attikt

who threatened to ruin entirely Italy

Mild principally Rome. The barbarian

saw you then standing by the side ol

the venerable Pontiff, he saw you arm-
7 'I

ed with the sword of the Lord, he saw
the formidable attitude witti whicli

vou threatened his life, if he refused

to obey. He grew
j
;ile, he shook, in.'

i(.*s[)ei:ted Leo, he fiouored him, he

obeyed liis conunand. and to the great

astonishment of the world, n^turned

back. Thus did voi.: save Rome from

slaughter and all kinds of calamities.

O admirable power I confusion of

human pride I glory of the Apos-

tolic ])rotection I Deign, Holy Apos-

tles, raise for us to those merciful
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hands so lerrible to our Toes. Assist U|j

and defend us against the enemies

of- Jesus-Christ ; humble them by your

powerful voice ; confound them and

bring to sentiments of repentance ;so

tliat, they too, knowing and confessing

Jesus-Christ, may have the happiness

of sanctifying themselves and working

surely their salvation. Pater, Ave^ G/o

via.

IX,—Glorious Princes of the Apos-

tles, saint Peter and saint Paul, you

have obtained irom the Lord the most

precious and most abundant graces of

the spirit of Jesus Christ. That spirit is

a spirit of love and charity
; the spirit

of love and charity animated unceas-

singly your Apostolic actions. By th<*

spirit you sanctified the whole world

and Rome in particular. In this

theatre of the world, confined in pri-

sons, or loaded with chains, led to the

scaffold or given over to the execu-
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tioiiei's you showd to men what llio

love of Jesus Christ can perform in the

Christian heart. As an imperishable

monument of that love, you wished
Rome to inherit your mortal spoil : you
wished that there your venerable re-

mains should repose, that there your
sacred tombs should be glorified. Ah •

may those precious monuments not be

useless to us, and may this soil, con-

secrated by your blood, and by the

most sublime and the most perfect act-

of your love for God, be always ferti-

lized by that divine charity. May that

cliarity, through your intercession, in-

ilame all liearts ; may these days, de

voted to the remembrance of your di-

vine charity, pass for us in the continu-

nl exercise of that virtue ; may the

spirit of love for »]esus Christ animate

the days we have yet to spend on earth

and may our last act here below bean
•i

act of perfecl charily, closing our mor-.
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i

tal period and bi^jiiniiijig those immor-

tal days when we shall be able, with

> ou, to love, bless, and Ihank the Fa-

ther, the Son and the Holy Ghost for

ever and ever. Amen.

Paier, Ave, Gloria,

PRAVEh.

Most Holy Princes ol* the Apostles,

Peter and Panl, we, yonr hnmble and

d(»vout servants, do bless, praise and

thank (hir Lord Jesus Christ for hav-

ing appointed you as j)rotectors and

palJ'ons ot the Catholic Church. You
have been for the whole world the

lirst preachers of the evangelic trutlis.

the founders of th(M];hristian l^oli-

gion, you have l>een the most perfe«ji

models of all ti'ue virtues, and tin-

principal ministers of the great mer
ctes ol God. Mosl llolv i^rinces ol

the Apostles, our masters, advocates

and lathers, Irom the sununitrr. of

;hooe JjrilUuut thronerf where vou aii^
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seattnl in tlic heaveiilv kiii^^doin, be-

lioldwith iiieiviriil eyos the wliolo

Cathohr Cluurli. Mav vour ears,

may you I' eyes b(? coutinually opoii

upon liei' : see lier wants, listen to her

prayers, hear her vows. Pray with-

out ceasing and implore of God all

sorts of favors For Christendom. Vou
established it, you have preserved it

to tliis day, and yon also will keej) in

its midst the infallihte cliair of eter-

nal Irntlis. Extend unto him, who is

seated on that ehnir and wlio governs

ns, extend unto him your beneficent

hand, and give him that golden sword,

of the Divinity, which will gloriously

exterminate all the enemies of trutli.

May faith, peace, and the charity of

Jesus-Christ reign in tliis world bv

vonr intercession ;
protect all the in-

habitants of this city, all the members
of the Diocese, and grant that these

sjnne divine virtues reign, amongst us
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ill a special manner, so that, by yonr

intercession, we and all onr brethren

in Jesns-Christ, may accomplish His

evangelical precepts and, thereby,

liave the happiness to share with yon

the eternal kingdom. Amen.

Ant. To day, Simon Peter has as-

cended the cross ; to-day, he who has

the keys of the kingdom of heaven,

is gone full of joy to Jesns-Christ ; to.

day, the Apostle saint Paul, the light

of the world, has bowed his head

beneath the sword, and has received

the crown of martyrdom for the name
of Jesus-Christ.

u. They have announced the works

of God.

V. And they have the understand-

ing of His works.

LET us PRAY.

Lord be present to onr supplica-

tions ; and full of confidence in thy

mercy, ^^o ask of thee in thy bounty
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tliroiiglj tile iutcjcessiou ot" the lioly

Apostles Petiu" and Paul, to assist ii^

from the throne above. Through
Jesus Clirist, Our Lord. Atrien .

PHAYER.

Holy Apostles, etc., with PateVy

Ave^ Gloria,

By a rescript of July 28, 1778, Pope

Plus VI granted 100 days indulgence to

all ivlio contrite recite at least once a day

the following prayer IV Itk a Pakr^ Ave^

Gloria^ in honor 9^ the Holy Apostles

Peter and Paul: also a plejiary indul-

gence^ on condition that on one of the

feasts of saint Peter or saint Paut^ or on

one of the nine days preceding these

feasts^ or en one of the eight days follow,

ing^ having confessed and received com-

mnnion^ the faithful devoutly visit a

church or an altar dedicated to the same

Apostles^ ond there recite the following

prayer,^ praying besides for the Church

and the Sovereign Pontl/f -



O Holy Apostles, Peter and Paul, 1

N. do choose you, this day and for

ever, formy protectors and my advo-

cates. I humbly rejoice with thee,

saint Pf»ter, hecause thou art that rock

on which Jesus Christ has built His

Church, and with thee, saint Paul,

because thou hast been chosen of Tlocl

as a vessel of election, to preach the

truth to all men. Obtain for me, I

besei^ch vou, a lively faith a firm

hope, and a jjerfect love, a complete

detachment of self,the contempt for thf*

world, i)atiencein adversity, humiUty

in prosperity, recoUectioii in prayer,

purity of heart, a holy intention in

all mv actions, the care of fulfilHng

the obligations of my state of life, fide-

lity in my purposes, resignation to the

divine will, and perseverance in God's

grace unto death, so that having over-

come, bv vour intercession and youi"

merits, the temptations of the world,
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ol' the devil and of the ilesh, I may he

made worthy to appear in presence of

the supreme and eternal Pastor of

souls, Jesus Christ, who with the Fa-

ther and the Holy Ghost, livcth and

reignetli for over, in order to enjoy

Him eternally. Amen.
Paler. Ave. Gloria.
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